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AT $10.00Wlieat Producers
Ask Government

We in elMt ! Btrr rlS
Jutt IS t: me, wrap 4 tlU
for aie.e. vomi mny.

Grand Island Industrie!
Feel Coal Shortage Pinch

Grand Maud, Neb.. July 2&

(Special Telegram.) The etfecti of
the toal strike are beginning to be
felt in industries here. The city op-

erates a Urge wiirr, electricity and
ke utility and has a supply foi only

Trsds and Comnierct committee his
already obtained a Urge amount of

freight busineti from this territory
for the United States Shipping board

boats. This class of freight was ly

shipped in foreign bottoms.
The shipping board now maintains

ofhees in kaiuat City. St. Louis and

The Union Pacific supply will last
lest than 50 days. Tht American
Beet Sugar company's plant usually
hai from 500 to 2,000 tons stored for
ill fall campaign by this time, but
can get coal oiily (or immediate vie.
City officials are considering install-
ing an oil burning system, initead of
coal.

ing sent up from Nebraska City in
une, 1920, for one to seven years
or forgery,

Shipping Board Surrey
to Be Made Here Next Week
An ofbes of the United Statu

Shipping board will be opened in

Omaha if a lurvey lo be made by

Stores Find Radio JULIUS ORKIN
ma dcIm ainAid in Marketing

Motor Bandit's
Father Says Son

to Plead Guilty
"We Want to Give Boy An-oth- er

Chance, Parent As.
- se rti, With Teari Stream,

ing Down Cheeks.

Bee Want Ads Traduce Results.Boom for Business a utile over 50 days.Minneapolis m lite middle west.

Kansas Organisation Request! toward C. riummer, member of the
board, Droves satisfactory.Advances of Not to Exceed

$2,500,000 From Finance

Corporation.

Eastern Department Houses
Install Proadcasting Stations

to Stimulate Sales,

: Mr. riummer is expected here this
week on his way to California and
wilt stop hers for several dayi on
his wsy back, late in August. Tht
Chamber of Commerce Foreign 1 XsmdMGeorge Conklin, 1407 North Srv- -

Wellington, July J8 Application From a report prepared by the Na-
tional Retail Dry Goods aiiociation,of the Ksnsss heat urowers sio-eiatio- n

for an advance not to exceed
Si.SO0.0UO to atiitt in financing the analysing radio telephone condi-

tion!, we learn that there are at least
seven department itorri engaged in
broadcasting located ai followi:
Philadelphia, three; New York, one;
Newark, one; St. Louis, one; Los
Angeles, one. Numerous applications
have been filed by other department
stores, and the list ii bound to be
expanded materially by the time this
is read. Department stores recognize
radio si a merchandising opportunity

WASH
FROCKS

Several Hadr4 of Them
la a One

Cent Sale

orderly marketing of wheat during
the coming iraton, was announced
by the War Finance corporation. .

The corporation alio announced
that repreaentativn of the Washing-to- n,

Idaho, Montana, and North Da
kota Wheat Grower aitociationt
would appear before it August 9. la
connection with pending application!
from thoae organization! ai followi:

Washington Wheat Groweri
$2,000,000; Idaho Wheat

Groweri aiiociation, $1,000,000;
Montana Wheat Groweri asiociation,
$J,000,000 and North Dakota Wheatr.irt nriiiinn i fWYI ftflfl to

End of July Sale

enteenth itreet. Hone mason, father
of Roy Conklin, IV. confessed motor
bandit, told city detective! yesterday
morning hit son would plead guilty
and go to the penitentiary.

- Tears slipped down the furrow s .of
hii tanned lace ai the father talked
to detectives.

"It's hard, awfully hard," lie
added, "but we want to get this
squared up and give him another
chance to be the man we've dreamed
he might be."

Both young Conklin and his part-
ner in a series of alleged holdups,
Esrl D. Edwards, alias Evans, Ar-

lington, Neb., are ssld by detectives
to have sdmitted that they also held
up Lee Mitchell at Fifty-fir- st street
end Ames avenue the night of July
21 and robbed him of a $700 diamond
pin.

Edwards is ssid to have admitted
he was paroled from Lincoln peni-
tentiary seven months sgo sfter be

of the fint order, with an estimated
annual volume of $70,000,000.

In many of the larger itorei islei

'
$5,000,000.

Charge purehaees mads
Saturday and Monday will
be billed September 1st.

Buy one and we
fire you another

Charge purchaeee made
Saturday and Monday will

be. billed September lit
Prices Are Persuasive
"--We Leave to Them the Argument1

of apparatui average $5,000 to $6,000
weekly in ipite of the shortage of
icti and parti. An important field it
expected to be the rural general itore,
because radio telephony will bring
metropolitan entertainments to coun-
try districts and assist in saving life
and property in storms, flood or fire
by lending out alarms and warnings.

of equal ralue
for ...........

flnuliHni'tiintlinliulliiil1l!l(l!iii1iiiii!nniHM Silks -"-There's a Reason"

Announcing

Advance! to marketing
aiiociation i to far for auiitance in
financing tht orderly marketing of
agricultural producti, the corporation
stated, total! 187,000,000, including
the following: Oklahoma Wheat
Growers aiiociation, $2,500,000;
Texas Wheat Growera aiiociation,
$45,000,000; Oklahoma Cotton Grow-
ers aiiociation, $6,000,-00- 0;

Arkantas Cotton Groweri Co-

operative association, $7,500,000 and
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton associa-
tion, $9,000,000.

The corporation said ft it expected,
that only a portion of the amounts
approved will be actually advanced
by he corporation and that, as was
the case during the pait teaaon, the
bank! in the interested district! will
do the major part of the financial
work for the associations.

Furthermore; the large eastern fi-

nancial centen are ihowing a de-

cided intereit thii year in the finan-

cing of the marketing
associations and it is probable that
considerable amounts will be made
available from these centers, in ad-

dition to the advances provided by

the Opening
,. Saturday Will Be a Final
Day for Summer Silks

'

' '

J ; i. :

All tf.le lota have been reviewed, revised, regrouped-an- repriced.
Every "piece guaranteed perfect. The best makes. We feel like

apologizing, to our fellow merchants for these price, but

FOB A GOOD REASON
. " we want to sell them all on Saturday.

(

of Our Mid-Summ- er

Ladies' Hosiery
Continuing Our Definition
o Hosiery Terms

SECONDS Places In the fabric that havt
been torn or drop stitched and caught tc--g

ether again, making a mended spot. Du
. colorations, d pairs, ate.

IMPERFECTS OR XR REGULARS Softer
names for seconds. -

SUBSTANDARDS A still mora refined
name for seconds.

RUN OF THE MILL From these if yea
' are lucky and patient you may find a per

v feet pair. Most of them are apt to be see-- .

' onds.

SATURDAY will be a day Of special prleta,
lota to be closed out

All fiber stockings, clear to the top, black ,'
only, per pair . 89et ,

Pure silk with deep lisle top 794
. Seamless silks in black, brown and white.

Per pair. 81.23
Full fashioned silk lisle tops 91.85

Special Sale, Whites Only
Pure silk to the top. A $$.00 M QQ
stocking. Per pair, epXeiO
All ailk Ingrain, all shoe ,
shades. Per pair, 82.65

v . '

40 Dresses and Aprons
of .Tissue Gingham

Broken lots, four and five of a style, all.
fresh new garmenta. good aasortment of
colors, including white. Formerly prtcad,
$5.00 to $8.50. Sals prices

$395 $5.95 ?

Rouae Drtia Section Second Fleet

12the local banks. August Sale
Monday, July 31st

36-in-ch White Silk Skirtings
36-inc- h Novelty Georgette
36-inc- h Foulards
36 and h Poplins
36-inc- h Silk Gingham Checks
36-in-ch Lining Silks

'32-inc-
h' Tub Silks

ETC., ETC.

40-inc- h Best Foulards
40-inc- h Printed Crepe de Chine
40-inc- h Sport Silk Skirtings
40-in- ch Sport Satins
36-in- ch Heavy "White Shantung

ETC., ETC.

40-inc- h High Grade Sport Silks
40-inc- h Novelty Dress Silks
36-inc- h Brocade Novelties
54-inch White All Silk Shantung

ETC., ETC.

Omaha Firm Loses Suit
i to Get Paving Contract
Falls City, Neb., July 28. (Spe-

cial.) WorV on the $75,000 paving
program has been started here as
result of Judge J. B. Raper having
thrown out of court the mandamus
proceedings instituted by the Bauer-Johns- on

Construction and Supply-compan-

of Omaha against the lo-

cal city council at a hearing held
in district court. The Omaha firm
aought to compel the council to re-

let the contract, claiming to have

1In All Departments
(See Sunday Papers)

50

yd.

00

yd.$2
FURNITURE

DRAPERIESRUGS

lCCQ lilt. .WKVfl. UlUUki,

German Mark at .0017 7-- 8.

. New York, July 28. Unfavorable,
cable diipatches concerning Ger-

many'! financial situation caused an-

other sharp decline today in marks,
which were quoted here at 17ft cents
a hundred,' the samt price ai the new
low record of July 8. This repre-
sented an overnight decline of VA

cent! a hundred.

. h- - Summer Dresses
" '

u'

liiliilliliiiiiinninliilil.iliiliiliiliilliiitliilniiu 10
7 Organdie Presses priced to $25.00

10 Swiss. Cresses .priced to $22.50 ;

10 hand Drawn Voile Dresses', priced to
$19.75., f

15 Stouts, Voiles. Tissues and Ginghams,'
sizes 42 to 62, priced to $22.50

4. - -

M

I

General Reduction and Close-o- ut of

All Bathing Suits
GROUPS 1 AND 2 Bathing suits of all wool. Plenty of colors
and combinations. Close-o- ut prices

Y, $2.95 $3.95
GROUPS 3 AND 4 Bathing suits, rich colorings and combina
tions of materials, Including trlcolette. Close-o- ut prices '

Stout Site Bathing SuitsSizes to $ w
Sizea to 52. Mainly dark colors. V necks and armhole finish.
Close-o- ut prices 84.95 and 86.95
Beach Suits of Surf Satin
They come in black, bloomers attached with pipings of white,
red, merry blue, honey dew and purple, and have the appear-
ance of black satin but are not Close-o- ut price 83.95

Gingham Dresses
8 Dresses formerly priced to $12.50

10 Stouts, sizes to 5 formerly priced to $12.50 5
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled
Satisfaction assured. Let
us know your wants by
mail.

Out-of'To- nn

Customers

enjoy the same credit fa-

cilities here as our Omaha
patrons receive.

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

A Credit Store for All the People StyleQuality

10 .Wash Dresses
Organdies, jumper ginghams (gl Qt.
Close-o- ut price, $1&D

Silk Sport Dresses
Total of 20 dresses of figured crepe de chine, krepe knit and
Roshanara. High colorings and beautiful combine- - fijf. pT
tions. Formerly priced to $25. Close-o- ut price, plO

3-Pie- ce, Dresses
Nothing smarter this season than these beautiful costumes
of Sylvette and Pebble Crepes. About 10 in this grouping.

NEW FALL MODELS
in famous fadeless

Buy on Payments Women's Undervests, $1.65
A Special Purchase of
Glove Silk Fabric Vests

' In a quality you are lamlliar with. A quality wa have sold
with satisfaction for many years. ' It is unnecessary to re-

call the pricea you have paid ua in these past years. Wo
hare secured this lot for sale on M CK
Saturday at each epl.wlUHT maim? nign anaaes ana comoinauons. Formerly $25.00

BLUE
SERGE

pncea io su.ou. uose-ou- t price,
SF

--Extra Specials- -

7521
MuslinUnderwear
V Saturday
White Sateen Petticoats .

Excellent quality, aplendidly '

made, panel front and back, deep
hemstitched hem. - , ,;

Cotton Crepe Bloomers'
, Knee length, reinforced, finished

with neat ruffle and elastic band.

Envelopes
Of fine nainsook, strap shoulders,
val lace trim.

Tour Choice of Any One of These
on Saturday

Breakfast Coats and
Pullman Robes

They are practical, cool and indispen- - .
sable and come in taffeta and satin.
Both light and. dark color--

. gT QC
tags. Close-o- ut price, V

Slip-o- n Sweaters
Those rery popular styles, weaves and
necks. Colors, tan, gray and white. A

few other colors. Close-o- ut M QC
price .... PA.7tf,

Wash Dress Goods
Imagine a vast array of attractive
materials piled into, groups and
their description condensed Into
these few grim statements.

batiste In many printings 394 :

40-ln- French and other fine voile, 504
29 and 36-in- tissues, many silk mixed,

special at - 504
Dotted Swiss and Swiss organdies, best in

the world at 754 '

Children and Juniors
About 200 Summer Dresses
Sizes 6 to 16 years. Every summer dress la
Included. Ginghams, voiles, organdies,
Swisses, ratine, linens, chambraya and the
most alluring combinations of the season.
Colors and white. In four great groupings;.
Close-o- ut prices

83 85 875O 81Q

All Bathing Suits Must Co
Sizes 2 to 16 years. In wool.

Small lot 2 to 6 years, close-ou- t price,
only 984
Small lot, 6 to 14 years, close-o- ut price,
only - 82.98

-

Small lot, 6 to 14 years, close-o- ut price,
only 83.98

Sport Silk Dresses
Sizes 6 to 16 years. Canton crepe, Geor

gette, tub silks, taffeta, and combina.
tions. Superb colorings. A number of
them at less than half price.
88.50 812.50 816.50

Children's Bath Robes
3 to 12 years, of Terry Cloth and Corduroy.

81.95 $3.95
Kiddies' Dresses

SUe 2 to 6 years. Small lota of dainty'
organdies and figured cotton dresses,

81.98 82.98 84.98

Cannot be duplicated for
less than $40 and $45

Single and double-breaste- d effects. Suits in the smartest of New Autumn styles,
developed from extra quality fine fadeless blue serge. Suits that retain their
good appearances to the last day you wear them. .

Credit Terms One Cannot Resist
95c

Muslin Underwear Section-Seco- nd

Floor.

Sale ofFine Ginghams'
Floor Below

Splendid line of checks. '
Big assort-

ment of plaids. Comprises lines that
have been priced from 75c to Em-$1.- 25.

On sale at

DOWN
and then only

$2 per week

Every Size ..

from
..: 34 to 82,
Stoats, Longs,
Slims, Stubs,

. Regular

Summer Savings in a '
j r

Sale of Notions v
On the Square Saturday y,- -

Coat's spool cotton, dozen ooc
Star snap fasteners, card ' e
Jiffy Pants - We
Children's rubber bibs . 19e
Rubber dressing combs . . 19e
Singer machine oil, bottle 10c
Crown Jewel pins, paper 7

Assorted Hair Pin Cabinets, each le
Velvet Grip corset supporters ' 19e
Coats and Howard darning cotton, per

spool. . . 4o
Carmen hair nets, single mesh, in cap

and fringe styles, dozen $1.19
Kleinert aummer weight drees shields,

- special at Me
- - tieSanitary belts

95cMen's Shirts Saturday at
There comes a time when wa are ready to Ignore cost and
market value and name a price that will carry the goods
away in a day. .

Such Is our attitude on several lines of men's shirts. They are email lots of
various makes. Some have collars attached, moat are with neckband. -

See These Famous
Suits in Our Windows

Good appearances are a business and social asset these days don't neglect yours.
These exceptionally easy terms make it easy for. you to appear at your best.'
Take advantage of this suit buying offer.

The big reason behind this sensational Blue Serge Suit sale is to
keep the store busy during these hot, sultry days. Beddeo's policy of

"Keep busy every hour" is responsible for these daring low prices.
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR Including our entire stock

95c Jof the "Kerry Kuf brand and will be sold
Saturday at per suit

arararararai


